
 
   
 

 

VIMEPOX W-BARRIER   
 

Three-component epoxy-hydraulic primer 
 
 
Properties 
 

 
VIMEPOX W-BARRIER is an epoxy – water soluble system (component A + B) with the 
addition of cementitious (hydraulic) component C in powder form. It offers excellent 
adhesion to wet concrete floors. 

 
              

Applications  
              

    
VIMEPOX W-BARRIER is used as primer on fresh surfaces (aged <28 days) or generally 
wet concrete and allows the application of epoxy coatings in these cases. (VIMEPOX 
FLOORING, VIMEPOX TOP-COAT coatings, or VIMEPOX F-COAT and SP-COAT paints) 
 

 
    Technical characteristics 

 
Mixing ratio (A:B:C) 7,94: 4,2: 7,94 or 100: 51,9: 100 

 
Mixture density (A+B+C) 1,4-1,5 kg / L 

 
Adhesive strength ≥ 3,0 Ν/mm2  

 
Pot life 45-60min at + 20 0C 

Minimum hardening temperature +100C 
Re Coating  After 48h and if the humidity is ≤4% 

 
Final strengths After 7 days at + 23 0C 
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How to use  
 

1. Substrate 
 
Concrete floors of at least C 20/25 category 
Cement mortar floors with a cement content of 350kg / m3 

 
The floor surface must be 
- durable and without standing water, 
- free from loose particles or other materials that prevent adhesion eg. oils. 
 
 
Finally, mechanical surface treatment should not be omitted by grinding, milling, etc. to 
achieve the required roughness and good cleaning with a high absorbency vacuum cleaner. 
 
2.  Application - Consumption 
 
Initially mixing liquid components A and B, for about 5 minutes, with a low speed drill  
(300 / min). C (powder) is then added with stirring and the mixing is continued at low speed 
until a homogeneous mixture is obtained. It is advisable to stir in a clean 30L mixing bowl, 
independent of the packaging containers of components A and B. 
Prior to priming the surface, cracks and dents must be covered with the mixture. Then,  
VIMEPOX W-BARRIER is diluted with water about 5% and applied by using brush or roll. 
After the material draws, usually after 24 hours, a second layer follows. 
Tools should be cleaned immediately after use with water and / or VIMEPOX SOLVENT 
 
Consumption: 0,60-0,70 kg /m2 per 1 mm for two coatings 
The application of any VIMEPOX epoxy final coating is done after 48 hours and if the 
moisture content does not exceed 4%. 
 
Storage 
Product can be stored for 24 months in closed containers in rooms with a temperature of not 
less than 10 0C in the winter and shady in the summer. 
 

 
Specific information 
 

 
The ambient temperature during the application of the epoxy materials should be at least 
10-12 ° C because otherwise the coagulation is delayed. In the case of low temperatures, 
careful preheating of components A and B helps. The ideal application temperature is 
between + 15 ° C and + 25 ° C. 
VIMEPOX W-BARRIER is health-safe after curing. Prior to application, the risk phrases and 
precautionary statements on the package should be considered. 
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